
Subject: Food Technology 

Year Group: 8 

Week 
beginning 

Subject Topic NC Strand Key Learning points/big questions Independent/Home 
learning 

Linked 
Assessment 

Resources 

19/04/21 Introduction 
Sensory 
analysis / 
Bread tasting 

Cooking 
and 
Nutrition 

Use of the 5 senses – Taste, Touch, Smell, Sight to evaluate 
food. 
Sensory tests using the 5 senses 
How to complete sensory analysis tests 
Use of descriptive words to describe food attributes. 
 
What is a staple food? 
Researching and tasting multi-cultural bread 
To identify varieties of bread and bread products available to 
the consumer.  
To explain the sources, types and functions of carbohydrate 
(including fibre).   
 

Research a country of your 
choice and find out about 
their location, climate, 
cultural traditions and 
cuisine. Is the food mostly 
grown in their country or 
imported? What does the 
term ‘cuisine’ mean? 
 

End of unit 
assessment. 

PowerPoint – 
SharePoint 
 
https://eggb
uckland.shar
epoint.com/:
f:/g/Technol
ogy/EmJmQF
zLCpNHnco2
YwYwi9ABN8
-
elsP3cGpPzR
G4TRUghw?
e=15l7wz  

26/04/21 Bread Cooking 
and 
Nutrition 

Function of ingredients in bread – Strong plain flour, Yeast, Salt, 
Sugar, Oil, Water.  
Processes – kneading, shaping, proving 
Group work 
Enhancing practical skills 
 

Develop a storyboard to 
show the step-by-step 
method of bread making. 
 

03/05/21 Pizza Cooking 
and 
Nutrition 

Introduction to Italian food and Grains as a commodity 
Demonstrating Pizza and learning about the function each 
ingredient has in pizza dough. 

Review grains and their 
properties in bread and 
pasta making. 

https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EmJmQFzLCpNHnco2YwYwi9ABN8-elsP3cGpPzRG4TRUghw?e=15l7wz
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EmJmQFzLCpNHnco2YwYwi9ABN8-elsP3cGpPzRG4TRUghw?e=15l7wz
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EmJmQFzLCpNHnco2YwYwi9ABN8-elsP3cGpPzRG4TRUghw?e=15l7wz
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EmJmQFzLCpNHnco2YwYwi9ABN8-elsP3cGpPzRG4TRUghw?e=15l7wz
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EmJmQFzLCpNHnco2YwYwi9ABN8-elsP3cGpPzRG4TRUghw?e=15l7wz
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EmJmQFzLCpNHnco2YwYwi9ABN8-elsP3cGpPzRG4TRUghw?e=15l7wz
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EmJmQFzLCpNHnco2YwYwi9ABN8-elsP3cGpPzRG4TRUghw?e=15l7wz
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EmJmQFzLCpNHnco2YwYwi9ABN8-elsP3cGpPzRG4TRUghw?e=15l7wz
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EmJmQFzLCpNHnco2YwYwi9ABN8-elsP3cGpPzRG4TRUghw?e=15l7wz
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EmJmQFzLCpNHnco2YwYwi9ABN8-elsP3cGpPzRG4TRUghw?e=15l7wz
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EmJmQFzLCpNHnco2YwYwi9ABN8-elsP3cGpPzRG4TRUghw?e=15l7wz


 
What are traditional Italian foods?   
What ingredients make pasta and pizza? 
What are grains and how do we get flour from them?   
How do we make pizza? 
What is gluten? 
How does yeast help bred to rise? 
What are conditions of growth? 
 
Make a basic bread dough and shape it as a pizza base.  
Follow a recipe. 
Work in a hygienic way. 
 

 
 
Demonstrate knowledge of 
the function of ingredients 
in bread making. 
 
 
 
 
Pizza practical independent 
task. 

10/05/21 Lemon drizzle 
cupcakes 

Cooking 
and 
Nutrition 

What technical methods do we need to make lemon drizzle 
cake? – Cake making methods -  Creaming and all in one 
method.  
Function of ingredients in cake making. 
How do we prevent the high- risk foods becoming a food 
hygiene risk? 
 

Answer questions on food 
hygiene linked to making 
lemon drizzle cake. 
 
Lemon drizzle cake 
independent practical 
 

17/05/21 Shortbread Cooking 
and 
Nutrition 

Learn how to produce a batch of shortbread biscuits  
Consider portion control to produce even sized biscuits 
Understanding the creaming method 
 
Be able to form and roll out a dough.  
Be able to use the oven safely. 

Demonstrate how to make 
the biscuits – focus on 
forming a dough, creaming 
method, function of 
ingredients, adapting a 
recipe. 

 
Biscuit video clip – function 
of ingredients and history. 

 
Process flow biscuit task 

 



Shortbread independent 
practical 
 

24/05/21 New Rotation 
 
Introduction 
Sensory 
analysis / 
Bread tasting 

Cooking 
and 
Nutrition 

Use of the 5 senses – Taste, Touch, Smell, Sight to evaluate 
food. 
Sensory tests using the 5 senses 
How to complete sensory analysis tests 
Use of descriptive words to describe food attributes. 
 
What is a staple food? 
Researching and tasting multi-cultural bread 
To identify varieties of bread and bread products available to 
the consumer.  
To explain the sources, types and functions of carbohydrate 
(including fibre).   
 

Research a country of your 
choice and find out about 
their location, climate, 
cultural traditions and 
cuisine. Is the food mostly 
grown in their country or 
imported? What does the 
term ‘cuisine’ mean? 
 

 


